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A WEEK OF 
SPECIALS! 
At the Big Store, Thomson Co. 
This week we put on some unmatchable 
bargains. We have scooped In some good 
things and our customers get the benefit. 

5000 yard* Avon Bleach- 
ing. We closed a lot 
of Sheeting from the 
Avoif Mill and had it 
bleached. The count 
is 96 by 100. Equals 
Lonsdale Cambric. 
There are two lota, it 

SKf£”*«e*IOc 
Never again will we be 

able to offer such bar* 
gains. 

5000 yd*, short lengths 
heavy Shirtings. I# 
to 3 yd. pieces at •• 

yard -DjC 
5000 yds. Rescue Sheet- 

ing, Loray Mill Sheet- 
ing go this week c~ 
at. yd-DC 

And to make thin week Interesting we have 
In every department, put out some spe- 
cials. 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 

Never before In the history of this busi- 
ness have we had such easy salting. Our 
business has grown every day since we 
started over two vears ago. Low prices, 
energy, truth, and capacity are the princi- 
ples which have brought this store to Its 

Rresent magnitude, and will promote Its 
iture growth. 4 4 4 4 4 

Thomson Co. 
The People’s Store:::: Phone 46 

TOOK REP AT MASONIC LODGE 

And Thai !• hew the Pint and 
Only Yam an Casa to In a 

Member of the Order. 
XlckM*< Kmtndir. 

Among tbe visiting Mesons 
attending tbe session of the 
Masonic Relief Association lest 
night the subject of “Woman in 
Masonry" was under informal 
discussion. One ol tbe members 
said: 

"Many people think that wo- 
men are admitted to member- 
ship in the Masonic Order, while 
as a matter of fact within the 
history of tbe organisation only 
one woman has ever been 
allowed to join. 

There are authentic reports to 
show that the only woman who 
was ever admitted was Mrs. 
Alsworth. Her picture now 
hangs in tbe Masonic Hsil, in 
Franklin street, between Eigh- 
teenth and Nineteenth, and is 

j the property of old Richmond 
Lodge No. 19, said to be the moat 
venerable lodge in existence in 
this country, as it was chartered 
October 29, 1797, 

Mts> Als worth was the young- 
est child and only daughter of 
Arthur St. Leger< created first 
Viscount Doncraile, Ireland, 
June 23, 1703, and BHcaffeth, 
daughter and heiress of John 
Hayes, of Wlacbclsea. She wae 
born about 1713 and married 
Richard Aldwortb,’' of New- 
market county. Cork, son of Sir 
Richard Aid worth, provost 
marshal at Munster. 

The lodge fas which she was 
iaidefied wag No. 44, of Ireland, 
and it» meetings were often held 
in the home of its President, 
Lord Doneraile. 

Miss St. Legrr determined to 
gratify her onriosity regarding the secret work of tbe organisa- tion and If possible to see “the 
goat in action." 

With a pair of scissors she re- 
moved a portion of the brick 
from the wall and took her po- 
sition, so as to command a full 
view of every part of the next 
room. Thus the usd the first 
two degrees of Mafioary, the fall 

\ of tbe lodge busineee that 

beard whea 
...rre about to 

—i she felt trembling alive 
to the awkward mess and danger 
of hw sknaliua and began con- 
sidering bow abe could retire 

without being caught. Groping around the dark room in her 
frightened condition the knocked 
against and overturned a chair. 

The crash was heard by the 
tiler of the lodge, who wae in 
the lobby. He gave the alarm, 
burst open the door and with a 
light in one hand, and a drawn 
sword in the other, appeared be- 
fore the now thoroughly 
frightened young woman. 

The tiler was immediately 
joined by the other members of 
the lodge. They for the most 
part were furious at the dis- 
covery that their proceedings 
had been overheard. Miss St. 
Leger was placed tinder guard of 
the tiler and other members in 
the room in which she had been 
caught, while the lodge reas- 
sembled and its members de- 
liberated for two hours in hashed 
voices as to what her fate should 
be. At last the^yonng woman 
was told that she would have U> 
submit to the ordeal she bad 
witnAsed—the conferring of 
two degrees—or remain a priso- 
ner. while tlfe lodge again con- 
sidered her caae. 

Miss St. Leger, nearly ex- 
hausted with terror, yielded and 
waa accordingly initiated into 
the secrets of the order. The 
other inmates of the boose were 
in absolute ignorance of the 
affair until many weeks after- 
wards,' when they learned that 
the daughter of the house had 
become a Mason. 

Thu is the authentic account 
of the event as related In the 
history of the Masonic Order.” ^ 

Postmaster Lewis of Madison 
is $500 short in his accounts tad 
bis oSce has been turned over 
to hi* bondsmen. 

The Hickory Banking .sad 
Trust Company of Hickory was 
chartered by tbe Secretary of 
State Wednesday, capital stock 
$35,000. 

A destructive fire visited Mar- 
lon, N. C., yesterday morning. 
It originated in a negro ret- 
u irsnt iv the rear of W. B. 
Rate I lie’a store. 

At thc^baeUng of the Daugh- ter* of tbe Covfrceraey in Ashe- 
tas* week Mrs. P. A, Old* of Ra!elgh«waa re-elected pnrsi- 

dent^Mr*. Kepler of Asheville. 
sr 
l- 

boto Secretary. 
> 

HOWIE'S BIG CRUSADE 
Plan of Zion City's to 

Hvsagtllge the World. 

tvr TOu HIT THE BBOITOTO 

«U>h m. taotalea ONM mt taw*, 
too of the »nr.,iiu hr Bu *r 

Mas!-■■! Bight **■-1 
UluitKi Cadre Yn> ae OWr. 
Oalr Tlrea Theouad Tafcta la 
lew taiMItaaa a Man mm ta 
■ ■IHHiMtM M Dowla-a Chor- 
ea* arietta. 

Kor tba Oral dm* hi aloe years Jobs 
Ik-xcodrr Dowic. tba toaodar of Eta 

City ii ml ganrral orcraaer at tbo Cbrlo- 
tbin Catholic Church of Zion, talked 
with a reporter of tba Chicago Trtbun* 
about hU plana to rrangalla* tho weald. 
He mid the Inrasta of New York by 
Aie reogoration boot was only tho ba 
glualng. Hugh Stuart Yu Be non. who 
otualued tba talerrlaw la DowWi owe 
borne In Zlua City. declares that the 
Zionist leader gar* him la eoefldeaoa 
proof Ihot a prince, who will ancaa day 
be “a power In a great nation." la a fol- 
lower of tba Zion City prophet. 

When naked what ba expected to ac- 
complish on the New York Hip. Dowie 
replied: 

"Ood nlooc can answer that qn notion. 
Uy hopes are high, bat brfVr mnch Ood 
wishes ait to accomplish I casual say. 
We baro prepared ooradeas for this 
invoaloo. Wa hart trained onr boats 
to tbo work, dll Hast we. as tames 
beluga ran do wa bars dona. The tar 
east to with Ood. If ta anils It—a ad 
tba answer la ay prayers leads mo to 
batlare oar rUKsttoc la ooder dlrtss 
gubhiBca—wa wtU 'accomplish great 
things—great things that will tad on 
to greater tilings." 

“After Maw YorkT" 1 began. 
“New York la bat tba beginning 

miiww new iora in worm, uoo snail 
aaocad tb* atepa of throne* and will 
dictate to monarch* and presidents of 
oattona aad t»U tbsta that the law of 
Ood must be obeyed everywhere. 

"Yon wanted me ont of Chicago, bet 
1 lore Chicago. Perhaps Chicago nay 
m be eared. The Idea of mweadtag 
Eton over the world was la me when la 
oar little No. 1 tabernacle down la 
■Uty-aaoood rtreet. We began the 
Aght thru. | did not know bow far 
Ood. wanted me to go fdrward with tb* 
work. He baa anataloed aee thaa Car. 
aad now I better* be meaas me to do 
■eon. 
"It bae been a long light against me 

fair enemies. W# bare preached and 
practiced peace, and w* bare coffered 
blows. We bare bowed to law srboa 
tha coart* were poteooed agalMt aa. 
We bare preach Ml obedience lo the 
law eren when It was wrong, aad we 
bare won. I beUyr* Ood meant ae to 
win. Down In the tittle tabernacle la 
Chicago when there were but few fol- 
lowers I taw Zion City thrown oa the 
coarse of the fstara New I aee great 
dtlas an the American coast of the At- 
lantic ocwm aad oa tb* ffactdc rated 
by tb* law of Ood. 

"Mast Jaaaary 1 bop* to atari arc and 
the world with a little company of 
four. Uy wife will start with a party 
la tb* opposite direction. W* win 
lean* much, aad we will ass many or 
ear follow its in ether lands. Until 
tbst trip is ended no further dsdnbs 
plan* cud be announced." 

Suddenly hi* face saddened. 
-XWI cannot, ba Mid. “you cannot 

aaa aa I ace. Cfcrlit to me ta eo real. 
He to so near. To me ba la more real 
•ban to yon and nearer. TWe world 
aaama ao pitiful, eo Ma with tba paa- 
pto ao neaped la ala. eo tank to derh- 
noaa. with hla dear face ta tight tt. 
Tima aaaaa aa chart Naturally aad 
calmly, to thirty year* at tba eet- 
Mde. I moat paaa aeeny. perhdpe to 
a weak or a month or a year, aad 
there la aa marl* ta ba done." 

"What prurleloe haea yoe made tor 
dMthr I caked. "Who will ba year 
eacwnnr aad wbet wfli ba «oaa with 
the money f 

"My successor to ptweldad; (tod hM 
ana ready to taka ay place. 1 haea 
■•da a arm as regards the ■‘"titiHIiii 
of the Una estate, which I legally own 
and ibaoiotety control. All JEhni kaowe 
♦hat la la tt." I 

The win briefly sUpatotaa that t» 
•w oeol of an the bafldiaga at Jaka 
Alaaaadar Dqwla shall go m tba 
thareh. tba other B par cart to Wa 
tomlty. aad of that B par seat a oar- 
tala amount ta to ba glees to the 
church snob year. 

"I lire wall." explained Dowto "I 
enjoy many comfort*, bat I da net 
spend ay In cam e, aad I glee a great* 
part at that to tba ebareh. t make a 
gea inni allowance to ay wife and to 
ay aaa, and they giro liberally to tba 
Bank. My paraeaal tortoan la com- 
fortable. 1 has* made it legitime My. 
f bora leered m ana. 

"We in ant aectoJtsta bare la Boa 
■vary psrann is paid cccardtog to MS' 
worth art aorricaa. My work la haary, 
tog reapeaetolHty great, ear enterprises 
hare been oaecaeafat aad ta peegariMa 
«a aey serrlree I am art ererpeld. 

"Taaehlmtng that 1 do art ato why 
Chicago te opposed ta me. I aad ag 
BBwrara apaad^miMtaaa at todata to 

ewe Mealed there, tor “-prrufto same 
aad did thaw mapping there, but Chi- 
aagedrere M oet. and If 4um 
art took eat wwn gga haytog than 
iRofttbtr. 

He abewed aa Ban's senna tries rtth 
b flea priaaa That priaet to a tollawa 
of Damns, gad asms day ba wB ba d 

ue m bored tbe* that Dowte bod mE 
■JUdu aboil ascend tli* steps at 
thrones.* 

Gradually | draw htn back to tbo 
Now York trip. 

“»> are not oak to* Now York far 
oajrtbtn*." bo oootiattod. -Wo ora of- 
fwla* a vary eoa la Now York aa op- 
portunity to ntnea tbo low of (Jod. 
W« UK nothin*. Airat* we bora 
B'ottad Now York aad aitoyaed la ov- 
ary oummamW of aavrnty aad ovoiy 
taptnlo of twj a diatrk-L Tlir Itaol bos 
etodkd for utootbs tbe special macw of 
New York la one tabsrnaelr. We hove 
trained tbo boot la Its tnart. Ws boas 
la all WOO Totnntarra la alt parts of 
tbe world under row to obry > boa Id l 
call oa them for Barrier. Only WOO 
M »• bran ordered to New York. 

"Klon restoretloa hoot wlU rtalt ov- 
ary boor la tbr city. Tbo work wtl] 
bo bard la Now York brcaoar of tbo 
bl*b dat bondings. hoi Odor Lao. 
who Is tbs recorder of tbo boob boa 
perfected ovwry plea. Hs wlU aoplala 
everythin* to yoa." 

Afterward Elder Las explnlood I 
saw maps af New York, la prtotad see 
tleoA aad aarti arettea was abetted is 
a commander of aorooti aad —>nt- 
vMad auxto* tbe captains of tea*, 
■acb morula* wblle tbo host months 
In Now.York It will attvud tbs half 
past 0 o'clock moralo* m ilsia. tbes 
take breakfast, aad aacb eaptala af 
too Win toad bla party tote bto district. 
Bo win toko a atrart aad carer three 
todco of rack block farina that street 
tor maay Mocks. Ha Tin* starred bla 
teat to work, tbo copula wttl statics 
hlmartf on tbo corner of tbo next 
block and perhaps hold o abort sarrtco 
until that block to finished [f tsfi dot 
hulk]toys delay part of tbo worfcme. 
the firm arrlrala at the captain's peat 
w»U oaalri him la the esrvtce 

DrertTae 
to aa s home mao. fir*n iaa|ii |a 
bla bomr bo la narcos. calm aad coaafd- 
•rata. do admires Ids wife aad baa 
■ado her Partner la everythin*. Nor 
Is Ororaaor iaao Pawls a tocos to bo 
orerlooked la Eton. gbr Is a ootbartr 
woman, cans eyed and peaceful, tetel- 
Ugnt aad derated la bar husband. la 
tbotr family Uf* tk«y soetu perfect. 

Another rorotatloo of Dowtek char 
after waa audr latar la bla library. 
There, earrooaded by books, be la at 
bom*, aad tbr atadast above ont all 
•rar him. On tba ebaksa of Ida Ubra- 
ry art verba la baaskrtt. la tbr almost 
oak novo by name kngaagra of ton- 

gteat roluauB of Chios** writing*, 
aad tbeaa Dovtc reads. 

Wbea ha canaot road a laagaaga ha 
tether learn* it ar Bourne* oe* af fate 
folio vers, vbo ar* raertetrd from al- 
•oat inrj race-ead tbsra are mot* 
than any oatlocalMks teprawted la 
Baa City—ood baa U rood to him. 
Doarte tourcrere vttb bis Cblaeae ad 
barrate intaOlgrettj aad taratty. Ha 
la aa aatbortty aa Olilataa btetory gad 
Hteratars. 

“Whore does thu ass go to laant 
tbca* tblogar* I asked of hk right 
head man later. 

Hr told mo Dowi# warba rigliteoe. 
twenty, aotaatkara tw*aty-foer, hoars 
a day. tlrelooa. akapfaos aad note load 
ky hk bn veto* physical rangy. Ha 
haa worked aa aaay a* tarty beam 
wttb scarcely a stop rrae for maola. 
Ha haa praaebad aad prayad aO day aad all rrsclag and than. rateratag to 
Mb o&ro, written all sight t* til tba 
editorial cohnnna af tbs paper that 
Elea prints. 

Tbh work b* vtb dakgnt* to oom,- 
baUateag that taoat of hk eoererts 
baT* bean reached threogti Luvto of 
Haallag. 

•Wyoming co roe auqiet ag tha Mow 
Tort trip. Dowte said: 

“The abject of tha camgatga till ho 
to proach the word of Ood ao m*M 
to tae ao meoeenger of hla holy cor*- 
aaat aad tomtabOafa another tabaraarie 
rt* tha worship af Ood according t» tha 
Christian Catholic faith of Boa. the 
only tnu aad aathaatlc reheUtlao af 

■Ma dtrlao wOt 
*T Inly bettor* that tbo dlrtao bta» 

lag arllt rot upon my egarts aad ttet 
tbo cboicfa bBlreraal win triamph mw 
ola aad the darlL l (ball proocb tbo 
gaapel of Christ, aa agoing far aal Ta- 
ttoo tor all who repeal of their Mm. 
lease all to follow him, treat aad obey 
•* l**d Joraa Christ aad remise bio 
ward aa opobaa tag ma. aa BUob aad 
■bhnar of tbo eoreeaai. 

*1 art tbo yrayera of army maa aad 
ta Now Tart that (Ma may bo 

_i of tbo bast 
Wbat wlli they aay whoa 

WIN prrocb aad gray, bat the 
boat eie laatraetad aot twoator la to 
•ay roHgtoaa argamoat wltb aay am 
Wo doiaoa ores wao raareriad ta aay- 
tblag by wraagNag. The boat win 
■tmply call at the doom, ex teed tbo 
■ ■aragi of Christ aad prtea b tha 
bead* af mom member of tbo famdy a 
eud of graotlag which wo boro party 

"*• rttftattoa will bo inmm to 

that (bat tbo booT^da^otbrtg^T 
«Tt wboa opportunity otter* to oM 
mao Mriforor or pray wtth the alck. If 
r*a—«<»d ao to do. They wiu art 
oothlog aad recelre aothiag.- 

I artad Dow Is regarding Me into, 
BIJab the loot*rer, aad tbla la what be 
lo)i me: 

“Tbo mmo H aot a title: N la iwodty. 
I armty bonce*. N toaiatoa with traa 
of Ibooaoada of my followers, that r 
bare baaa oral by Oed rt tbo tpiril and 
tbo power of BUob ao tbo third aad 
War manifestation of that prephot.- 

Cell Woe abort' IkMs 
Oer tblag 10 rertata. faabVm baa aot 

bar heart oa abort dreams aad rtori 
•*■** wW bo were bg wrte atm 
(Mo wtotrr. aayi tbo I radio fltiprt 
rosy abort far wartfag. -trltni at 
dalf. af a raalarart iragtb Car artaa 
wear. 

Tb# widow of Rrr. Charles 

laswtA.'ssjr1"* 

BANQUET in a sewer. 
NnW la Boowl Myto a* «h 

la 
la a In 

taw ton 
light* ata 

Iowa Laa 

talaod at 
afcbla ai 
(Kwh. •! 
> throoct __ 

gatao diomd. cat tba oarrtac raaf *bm 
back with cartoaa echo tha T-rtn 
width brooebt tha baaqurt la aa and. 

Tfco "mw baaqurt." el It war 
called, waa tba apaetel (batarr of Ota 
jaat'o coovrotloa of the laacao. It 
waa ItaM la Waiortoo r mmmmoik aaw 
eaociwtt drmla p*>*. aald am ha tha 

aawar ooaWrurtad bp nmj mm- 
nltlpaltty. Major P. 1. Mmrtla. who 
PNMdcd at tba itMt. aald that tha 
aawar baaqaat Idaa arid aa tad ia a Jake 
auda Ujdn aaaadi wtaa work aa tha 

aawir wai 
Oar Mad U 
and it wai 

*hc aaw 
batltat a 

ware aead 
waa parti 
baaqarth 
Mac warn 

who re joy 
Baadrada 
through tl 
daeoratlao 
Make tha 
Tha banqi 
toaate tar 

CLEVEL 

• or window mi tbo |lll)lno|o MM 
Mod train. n/i tbo Now Toth Bonld. 

“Wbot plow to tfata. aoor bnM 
tbo farm.■ prooidoaL 

“Plttdmrp. Mr. Haro a pamT ro 
WWW tbo bop. 

-Wbp. two east bo Pttuborg." mtt 
Mr. Ctrroiaad. “Tbo no lo oot bf%bt 
Ip. oad tboro mum to bo mo ol^ of 

I 

-Boa t poo know wbo that pMb 
Mam lor aobod.tbo tpcdortot. 

oad | don't want to koow Um.' 
roptlad tbo aoorobop. 

“Tboro •rotor CWdud, fiiMMli 
PWoMoat of tbo Unload btatooL’’ hN 
(ho contactor. 

“Hal* poor oodQMM tbo mowobap. 

YALE MEN AS MONEY MAKERS 

to tbo TaM Bo- 
roaa of dMf Bo* roooot* Wmod at 
"owHatoa. Oooa_ aopo tbo Now Toot 

to • oanfW caa- 

i '■< 

--- -——. tP prttato 
tatorta* tboa la tap otbor bat 
o»oag tbo naoat wopo of < a- 
07 arao that of acting aa pauuoa it 
ftmortUo bp rlpbt uca wocfctap 1 b 
or. Dtivftm milk wopaao. aoUMb Nr 
Uaadrloa. polnttnp. wbooflap 1 plM 
rtMtn. boIMnp oprlap wo ut 
wood, oodlnjr rloloto at jo 

to—leaa MWImh 
Un. Walla re Kadrliffv aad ottoar 

*»ma premium In aaelrt/ had d—I 
ar a hat aboar aadrr the -«■].. mt 
tha Andoboa aart*/ at tor 
M. la Waablajrtoa. the attor da/. In 
0» Near lark Herald. The taadfcw 
aalktaara af tto alt/ aaat 

» 

•attache aad Jlr.'ctortn iTda* Mr', ■to M«. Tbaama /. Watah are U. 
—tor* Ur. KaW, to aatrd tor kit 
MOtarttfo of animal and bird llfeaa bfc 
•toatorr MaM 4a Colorado. ~ 

to tto artlaa af tto A 
to Tark aad arrarai 
totoHlaf tto IXatdrt af 

Miniaatr Uarcbantf^ltoSt^^ 
-s—s-s—aanatoMB 

TKQUUWBU 

9 & I 
HHH 

r' IS 

n*®4 i^r^as.0:?^ 
COLD WEATHER 

tlilT^r’SLTL^SS fiy&ffiis 

Ss^A&ssfcAsa 

JAS. F. YEAGER. 
There Is But One Stetson Hat. 
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